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TheAmerican Legion post her
has asktd us to Issue an appeal
for Information as to the where-
abouts of Cecelia Merrltt. who Is
supposed to M residing In or near
Big Spring, ann whose father, Wll
bur E Herrltt. died July 30 In a
hosnllnl In Muskogee. Okla Mr
MerrTtt was n man The
hospital's record gave the daugh--.

tcr's .address as nig Spring j

Anyone having this Information
will flense call the Herald i
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SecondMotor

TouristsSee

AverageCrops;
Northwestern Section Of

Countv Visited By

DIRIGIBLE BASE GIVEN NAVY

mm i I ntnuem fritt FktitftlOlorcnuc Rear Admiral W. C. Cole (right) receiving the deed to the land for
- the Sunpyvale, CaL llghttrthan-al- r base from Leland W, Cutler,
crop conditions with. dent of the San Francisco chamber of commerce, as Major General

tuose noted on a Previous tour of M'" Cr'0 (!' looks on.

ilia laiijiuig ct.iiuiiq w m vuutujf
a second motcicade sponsored by
the chamberof commerce was held
Thursday The second automobile
caravan mada a trek through the
northwesternsection of the coun'y,
"while the initial one carried them
through the northwestern part

In general It might be said that
crop conditions noted on the pre.
vtous tour were ,better due to a
much larger amountof rain. But.
excluding spots blown out by high
wind and sand, tho northwestern
part of the county Is showing
pore yleld in proportion to rain
received. Borne farmers of that
section are emphatic In saying that
the crops around their respective
places are better than usual, white
others tell questioners that crops
are average. Conditions, they all
admit, could be worse.

The big need In the section tout-
ed ThursdayIs rain for young feed.
Older feed staff ta wU rooted and
heading. But the younger feed Is
beginning to twist, becoming
scrawny and gnarled. However It
would make good feed If a down
pour is had soon, authorities on
crop conditions told a Herald rep-
resentative. Many places are blown
out In spots, but In only one loca-
tion did the motorcade sight a
large stretch of land effected by
wind and sand

Leaving the chamber of com
merce offices at 730 a. m. from the
Kettles Hotel the tourists took td
the Lamcea road, known as high
way 0 and drovft north to John

cunty,

chicks,

SITE

LargestField History Entered.
For RegionalTennisTourneyOn

SpringCourtsOpeningFriday
What tennis heads

the largest ever entered
one tournament the

under the
pendent will play
school courts Friday the
Yest Tennis The

premier pet western
will out

the premier affair
the state. If the

entry-lis- t Is be as

Mired Says

Will Seek
Lower Rates

. Communication To
view C of G

Position

Miller's farm, noting a variety 'of AUSTIN, Aug. C (INS) Texani
conditions manifested along side looked forward to bright prospcc.s
the road Uiey turned west for lower itlllty rales today ns a
and proceded the Moore school result the latestcfusade Jim
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house, turning ngaln north for two'mle Allred. yoUnt attorneygeneral allroad freight rate Incn-as- e

miles. Conditions were better thanlof Texas groups the Southwest--
average ond cotton especially seem--' Aiirf,i nhnounced his Indentionof "n Industrial Traffic Lefffue, the
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Child Injured By
Liquor Car; Booze

by Driver
FARMKHSYILLE. tfll

Little hope wss the recov
McCarley, who was

struck automobile 'last
while his
home.

the the
car continued his after the
accident,
tlijuor Cotton and then
drove Blue Ridge and sent for

doctor. Identity tha driver
was undetermined,
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FORMER PROSECUTORGOESTO TRIAL FORMURDER
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Opening Angeles case attorney, tor
Herbert newtpaper Spencer Thorpe, Jr., aid Van

prosecutlrgattorneys;W. I. Gilbert, attorney, and Leonard Wilson, counsel,
Mrs. is & left Ford. Murray 11 t'.ic trial Judge.

Trans-Ocea-n

Air Mail Line
Being Charted

Pnrkcr Cramer Lands
In Greenland; To Fly

To Copenhagen

CLEVELAND, 6 UP) Offi
Trans-Americ-
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that D. Cramer, chart-
ing Atlantic air mall
ending Angmagsallk, Green

'yesterday. He will Co
penhagen lie carried one
passenger.
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David Clark, district killing
Left right:

Clark seated behind (Inset)
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Voluntary
Move May Be

AgreedUpon
Plan Beirevcd Belter TTwn

Statutory Regulation
By Association

TYI.KR. ai East Texas
oil operators were meeting hero
today to dlsruss Voluntary shut
down better method of raising
n.do oil triers than legislation.
Tho field la.it week averaged
arly GOOOOo barrels daily. Pre-

vious tempt' to curb production
failed for lark of unanimous co
ipcra'ion

Oklahoma operators"started
voluntary shut down beforo the
governor closed tho wells with
troop. Tha Oklahomans suggested
Almllar actloit here.

JuJge Charles Urachtield, presi-
dent of the Cast Texas Lease, Roy-
ally ond Producers Association,
called the meeting.

DALHART. Aur li atUzapt Yorker
'Dnlnart canlt&ls .ml

sioxico.

police or

LIONS

rr beJorr
program.

doctors
effective

as

hours.

Is
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TYLER, Texas, Aug. UP) In
dependent oil operators will meet

tne chamber ofcommerce build
ing here Thursdayafternoonto dts--
duss proposed shutdown of East
Texas wells means of foxing
nnjner prices for crude ou.

iiirii
tll8

two

The shutdown move will be slrvl
lar the one now in force In
Oklahoma City field, with tha poa
slble elimination of armed troops
uaruing me wens.
The operators also wll) consider
p)an for establishment of

crude marketing agency.
The meeting was called cvt

Longvlew yesterdayby W. E.
Tyler oprator, for Jud

Charles F. Brachtleld, HCnderson-preside-
nt

of East Texas Lease,
Royalty and Producers'

DALLAS. Aug. (UP) Con- -
fitructlon of pipeline affording nil
outlet from the East Texas flald
by the Tidal Company was

as possibility her today.
The company recently purchased,
holdings OM
Gas Company for $4MM,
Tidal one of the-- strongestposMieAa
In (he East Texas field.

S. A. ME STUDY U. ROADS
DENVER (INS) Colorado's

mountain highways recently receiv-
ed the attention of two South Am-
erican engineers, making three
months tour of the United States)
to study hlhway construction.
Emlllo Lopez Frugonl of Mendoaa,
and Rlchtrd O. Thlele of Buenos)
Aires, visited the Mount Evans,
Pike's Peakand Royal Gorge high-
ways as guests of R. W. Rutledge,
Denver engineer. Knowledgegain-
ed durin gthe tour to be Used
In huge road building program

Argentina,

FACES PRISON FOR CENTS
DENVER (INS) Philip Tru--

iltlo, 2, may serve term In tha
Colorado state penitentiary for

be tojn,lV1, i ih.)robblng of cents.

of

flr.--t with
flve'ir.-..!.- !

ter Tlbblts Broomsfleld, Colo,
Identified of one of the two
men who held him up and robbed
him on Denver street recently.
One of the robbers ,he said, pro-
duced knife and threatened
They took all his money, consisting

two cents, Tlbblts said. Ussot
knife 'In robbery would make

the erlme aggravatedrobbery, con-

viction of which carries with It
long term prison.

MONTH CARLO FLYER

American Puts
(ialns In Poor Box

MONTE CARLO UP) publlo
collector, making his monti-.-y trip
nround the principality (o empty
the poor boxe& .found an envelope

the box front the casino.
The envelope contained $1100

French francaand this nte, writ-
ten English

' Please see that this nwu.y go
thore who nre really needy. My

wife and object gambling but
long were on this trip iva

derided to risk five hundred
trancs The enclosedIs what hap

within ,an hour. Is that
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TioZe Gram HTieaf, Being Eaten

Ertensively On Plains, Is Rich In

VitaminsA andB SaysHome Agent

FtOTDADA. Texa,Auk 0 Tax Levied
wnoia KTOin wnroi, wmni is nK
eaten more extensively in the Pan-
handle wheat belt now than at any
il l !.- -. ..1 I dilikk In tiUntMin

Vh. ;; ; " AUF 6 v
promotes good digestion sml.Mncneiors in iuevo ijireoo. Aim-foo- d

osrimltatlon-- nd contain to to be required to fny a to
vitamin A known as the ntl-- . tax Is to be levied

infective vitamin, acfcordlnj; to Mi' the "perional Interest ' of the
Martha Faulltner. Ftovd county bachelors, a number or them

" ' be llnK frward tohome demonstration agent
...... . ... i.. . . .. hccomlnc benedict shortly to es--

me owm nu .lie believing that
A,c."7..:.r, .!": ive they

Biblical
-- It, la not only food,
but it can b prepared In a variety
of ways, and farmersof the wheat

do well to eat more tf It '

Miss iFaulkner numerous
housewlTfs of the wheat belt are
canning the wheat for winter use

advantage from canning, she
safd, comes from hating tile wheat
ready to when needed It
requires vne hour or longer to
cook.

Faulkner most of the
cooking canning l being done
according to the following recipe

--Sort the whole wheat grains
and wash thoroughly each

of wheatadd 1 2 cups of cold
water and soak overnight. the
morning add one teaspoon salt for
each cup of dry wheat used and
cook under 30 or 25 pounds of
steam pressure for at least one
hour, or longer If very soft grains
are desired. Berve in the same

asany hot cereal, with rntlk or
cream.

"After the wheat has been cooked
In the pressure cooker. It be
canned by the following method

pint glassJars or No 2 tin
almost full with the boiling hot L

cocked wheat, seal, and process at
10 pounds pressure for one hour "

Wheat can be used fpr muflns,
rvddlng. cookies and In preparing
a variety of meat eth-- Miss
Faulknersaid

SEEK LOWKIt ItATKS
VERNON, Texas. Aug S P

Directors of the Vernon chamber
of commerce have joined the city
commission in asking two gas com- -'

jwnles and the telephone company
to lower rat's. A (Itlsens rcm--i
mittee has been named to wont'
with the commtMloner It wis
pointed out that night, water and
tee rates already have been cut
here.

Bleeding Sore Gums

.If you really want quiet ceitaln
and lasting relief from this most!
disgusting d(ssst, Just .gc? a bot-
tle Of Lrto's Pyorrhea Remedy and)
use as directed. Lrto's Li a,lw-a.- )

guaranteed. Cunningham and Phil!
lp Adv. 1

q,,,V--) "l
VHILE-N-

E $ 7,S0
FORTAYORTH 17.10
DALLuVS J 9.
EL PASO 20.65
TUCSON 11.70
PHOENIX .19.35
BIRMINGHAM 62.30
ATLANTA 72.15
LOS ANGELES 7 1'.'95

r
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FINS SMl'GOLK HUM

ItKLStNOFOitg glers

tunning rum Into prohibition Fin
land are reported to be forming a
tmst to regulate their activities.
On group U.sald to have Imported
13,000 gallons of contraband Into
Finland this year

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

e-
-

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

WOODWARD
, ant)

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

Fisher BUr.
Phone501

PLAN
EVERYrf
4fut fiimsBUU) t '

.x--

rt.ii

BY BUS
Cocl'ComfoflaUe
The warmest summerdays
ate cool when you relax in

the deepcushionsof a Grey-hqijn-d

Motor'Bus,with a

fresh breeze sweeping'thru
open windows.

And you can reachso miny
cities andvacationspots this
way...more than by any other
transportationsystem.Each
trio meansa saving in dollars.

SampleLow Fares
EI Pa.so S9.75
Fort Worth ..... $7.93
1a Angelerf $26.25
Karusaj, City .... 20.95

TERMINAL
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Phone337

SOUTHLAND

GREltOUND

CheckBook Memories Biiicuturl

OHYaTMYOO'NOklMKsert:
tusMtVr po ioo crAovtR'

wbCji
sAstHTR arte mmasobuswuss'
KxtintM wnpjzm .
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f r0PR LuafncATiori-floiho-

cwwaifwecxwcAR
ALEMiTEDj

o1v. j
, XVjssHIV

con

And you, too, can avoid thesecostly repair bills by having your,'
carAlemited regularly. '

Alanite-in- g meanshigh pressurelubricationwith genuineAlemite
lubricanU. We can convince you that our Alemite-in-g service.will
'saveyou money.

Auto Supply & Repair Co.
Across From Montgomery Ward Store'

On West Third
ALEMITE.TJNQ CostsNo More Than Ordinary Greasing

TerrapinDerby Set
Fer Legion lUccting

EI. PASO. Texas. Aug. 8 Wi
Every dog has his day,.some one
has said. Same with tho lowly

For the latter the day will bo
August 26, the last one at the state
American Legion convention here
Then he will find some thousand
pf eyes fixed upon him.

All because ofthe Legion's first
annual terrapin derby, for whhh
S00O in purte, ranging from JiOO
'own, have been offered.

Officials say several hundred of
tic little animals have been cor-

ralled from various parts of tho
stateand quarteredon a farm near
Pallas. They are being fed in
luscious tegetabtes and other
things which put a terrapin In rat
ing trim.

There will be 10 elimination

REG'LAR FELLERS
r

BPt? BprTl jWb' UTTLCJ

SON-IN-LA- W

rtttrnxFtn dioiy!
P&$&AttO rfZ YV35T
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ir

SCORCHYSMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

Ve ON rWf ALL

HET1 AT WIGHT
A IP

SET AT THPX
Fix rr get

W

races. a rery tart o
terrapins are entered, and there
may be 3666. The five best In each
heat will enter the final, and the

of the CO'will be the win-

ner
How do they race?
The terrapins are put In a cir-

cular enclosure, and a starter lifts
Each has a number on

his and an announcershouts
through a megaphone the prog'
less of the leaders ah outer
circle ISO feet In diameter.

Some times go forward,
Home times backward; but even
tually one crosses the charmed
circle to victory.

-- NO

and
will preside at the event.

The will bo utilitcd
ally to In catc
of a closo finish.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Ira
from Bin Antonio.
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NERVOUS

Leek Fer
Mother Brings Fine

To Yenht In JHare
EL PASO, Aug. 6 UP) Ilecausj

ie did not respect his mother,
Thomas. Robles, 20, was fined 30
pesos it) Juarexpolice court The
punishment became 10 days on
thaln when Robles was una-
ble to pay tho fine. Mr. Refugio
Jaime said her aon did not rospect
her and talked roughly to her.

SCHOOL OPKNS
VERNON, Texas, Aug. 6 W1-- The

rural school of Wil-
barger county has opened for tha
193132 term so that tho scrrool
may be closed during the cotton
picking season without Interfering
with tho pupils' studies. Tlio
school Is located on the Lee high-
way In Northeast coun
y nnd employs three teachers.
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V. S. Theft Charge

TIEAUMONT, Texas, Aug. IfPi
The nerve of some people)
So ejaculated police at the city

Jail herewhen Frits Conley applied
at the station for a, bed for the
night

In September, 1029, two men
elng In Jail for federal A-

uthorities on a chargeof
motor car from one

LIQUID OR TAIH.ET8 ,.
Relieves ileailuche or Neuralgia
In M minutes, chocks St Cold the
first day, and checks MsUrla in
three days.
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to another--ricked a Jail 4er
'iick and let themselves to the
ground via a blanket rope throughi

A nuiuuvr ivr n j;an get-
away,

One of them was Conley
and the other William llolden.

nervy request
grarted got the n
night, several nights, for
asaln he Is being held for the

of Justice.
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FriendsHonor

TJieBoykins
Ere Departure
MasqHcradc Dance And

. Buffet SupperGiven At
Tho Crawford

it.

' Frltodf of Mr. and Mra. Calvin
Boykin gave them a bufftt nipper
and masquerade party Wednesday
Jn the ballroom o( the Crawford
Hotel. .

Alter a delicious aupppcr cerved
by irlrls In ahort druaeaand socks
and wearing largo halr-rlbbo- n

bows, the guestsand honoreespent
the evening dancing. The Airport
Orchestrafurnished the music.

Aa h tribute ot friendship to Mr.
and Mrs. Boykin, whb are leaving
the first of the week to make their
home In Carlsbad, N, M, the guests
presentedtbem With a lovely set
of china.

The masquerade costumes' were
unusuallyclever. Mrs. Boykin was
dressedas Norwegian girl and Mr.
Boykin was a bum, Mr, Levering J

Levering a wild woman. In a cos--j
tume of gunny sacks ana ropes
with the word, depression, across
her' back, ilrs Mickey Bruce was
a tramp. Mrs. Wertxberger and;
Mrs. Chas, Humphries, pf Okla-
homa City, were Spanish senorltas;
Mrs. M, A, Maddox, on Indian;
Mrs. O'Nlel, n bride of '; Miss
Christine Walters, a gypsy; and
Ms. W. A. Earnest, tho Queen'of,
Bhcba In a beaded dress andspan-gle-

headpl;ce. Melvln Spradley
waa an overgrown country boy1 and
Arthur Mlddlcton the Arizona Kid.

TriangleMembers
Enjoy Two-Tabl- e

Party At Home
Mrs. W. B. Hardy entertainedthe

members of the Triangle Bridge
Club with a two-tabl- e informal
party at her home Wednesday af-
ternoon, yerbenasand roses were
the house decorations.

Mrs. Fahrenkamp made high
core.
Refreshments, consisting of brick

ice cream and devil's .food, were
served to the following, Mmes.E. E.
Fahrenkamp,Robert Currle, E, W.
Lomax, Roger Oallempre. James
.Little, Monroe Johnson and Mis
Vena Jordan..

-- Ira. Johnson Will be the next
hostess,.'

' BusinessAnd Social'
Meet Held By Ladies
Society to B. of L.F.&E.

t. small
and
Wednesday and

, B.j ' "

v4
Smith.

--" """' "- - (vlr
son, M ,D. Davis, I. Slusser.

next meeting be
third Wednesday In August,
19th,

Mr.. And Phillips

the

and

Mr, and Mrs, Goidon Phillips en-

tertained with a delightfully
party Tuesday evening:.

Mrs. Service made high score for
the and Mr. Flcwcllen for
the men.

Sandwiches and punch
ed during th.play.

Those presentwere Mr, and Mrs.
V, H. Flewelltn, Mr. Mrs. Tom

Mr and
Mr: nnd Mrs. A E Service, Dr and
Mrc E, O, Ellington. '

i
Mrs, Koberg was called to

Wednesday eve-

ning by the serious of a

Dew's ad on page 0--

Raymond Lyons and Andy Brown
are in Wichita Falls on a trip.

'

Mr. and Mrs, have
moved into 202 Dixie street In
Washington place.

t

Wednesday
evening tram a days

El

PINK- -

OP Beatrice
Mario

daughters king
queen, are sponsors of

a
season,

dresa
alike, are seen the tennis
couha Savoy at
talneblcau of
shantung ot

shade ap--

i preachesa brilliant cerise.
'

FLOUR they
7So Dlltx adv,

i
READ ad on page &

Compliments
Granddaughter

With Breakfast
Mrs. A. T. and Mrs, Roy

entertained with a pajama
breakfast, complimenting Angle
Lee Davis, Antonio, Wednes
day morning at Mrs. hos
pitable north of town.

TJie pajamas ana wero
served ft. lovely three-cours- e break
fast table was centered with
a beautiful bowl of bluebells.

morning was then devoted to

The guests Nancy Bell and
Philips, Eddye Lees,

Virginia Hllllard. Ink
man, Lorena Brooks, Winifred
Robby Plner, Slaughter,
Rozelie'Stephens, Mary Jo Thur-mo- n,

Mae Fahrenkamp,Doris
Cunningham, Jean Fisher
and Joyce Glenn Croft.

SUMMER FASHIONS

For tho Hot Days

For an American drcss-dlslgn-

to wares In Paris seems
nothing short of carrying to
Newcastle It

a of courage for a New
to have a little

at 'the not
long ago, But " through,
It laurels, once
showed . American women

do know a thing or two
about clothes and the wearing'- - of
them, in pf Parisian
eminence In this

the Frenchde
signer does not exactly under

the .kind or ciotnes
can women and peed, which
are nearly always adaptations of;
French style. .The difference be-

tween the French American
fashions Is not very great, but
just enough to make of the
French unsulted for the
United States.

BreakfastTo Bed
These models ran an amusing

gauntlet from "Breakfast to
a red
Jacket, to "Supper in a Speak--
easv.' 'Including several charming
dinner gowrt, a walking model;
and .an evening one in
natural linen.

Colors and celar,
meant for the brilliant sun'

light In America, and there were
Thit Knrlrlv nf h nf: and points

LF. E. In the Woodman usurpingthe place of the bolerb.i
Hall afternoon for a tight-fittin- g hips flowing!
business andsocial meeting. .sleeves.

ThosJ present were Mmes. A.
Wade, Hart, Max Wlfsen. n. V. tTyr
Jones, Russell Manlon, Ara !haVe THK BLUKs."" '" PAOlq un!ri,

The will

Mrs.
Kntfcrtain InformnllylcoaU accompany

In-

formal

women

and
Ashley, Mrs. Bob Parks,.

Chas,
Little Ark.,

Illness

Ben

The

were

her

the
...! Aimoi imiivuhic

adv,

Ray

show

want

a of blue for luck
looks.
worn over light

full light blue wool

" Diue scarcrs unu
bags are for
pale

IDEA

or pink

t?P) style
far and' fall sing a

Of and
to be

will be for
at the

and
beads arc the

are
used on and

on
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back"" 'the hat
One of the has a

'of
from tho left ear to the

of the back brim.
are with

across the of the
Mrs. V, C. of or one ear,

and her two sns, John
are the of Mr. and Vic- -
tor - ORGANDIE

J WASHINGTON Irtl Mrs.
and Miss i'- - wife of Jho

SchlessJnger Wednesday ''. t a
from they have wore on lier 'eHt hat nn

Mr. her
Mrs. Tho was of

- In rose and
Mrs. John nnd She wore J''-- green

returned
trip of

to

ROYALTY Sl'ONSOItS
WATERMELON

and Princess
ot the and

, among

games.

pink new
hade this
The princesses,who

often on
of the Fon--

In white
worn with

pink. The

SACKS-wh-lle last

adv,

Lloyd

of San

home
gins wore

Tho

Mary
and

coals
nnd undoubtedly

took- - deal
Yorker

Amcansadeu'rs
came

with and more
that

really

spite pro--;

But very often

stand Ameri

and

many

affair with

unusual

were rich be-

ing

Tj,hii capes, flays
met

Gu?

have
blues.

every costume
.adds touch and

Bright blue jackets are!
blue shantung

frocks; length
white frocks

Rock,

READ

Carter

Paso,

Hotel

Janice

Betty

taffeta

iwrme oeijs, nais,
favorite accessories

lemon yellow
sports irefes,

JACKETS
LATK SUMMKIl

shell

PARIS Advance notes,
late summer

song beads. Beaded Jackets
blouses' worn with ,satln
skirts' smart 'semi--
formal wear, particularly

Sequins, crystal tubes
small favorite
scintillating trimmings. They

sparingly gen-

erously

OKTRICII FKATIIKIUs
AGAIN SEEN HATS

PARIS Ostrich feathers are.
pushing Into mode,

newest chapeaux
plume uncurled ostrich draped

right cen-

ter turned Others
smaller plumes

curling center
Shea, Carnegie. Pa..crown around

and Paul.l
guests Mrs. MRS. ST1MSON WEARS

Martin. FLOWER
Henry

Will Fisher Marie Stimson. secretary
returned recent garden piyty

Port Arthur, whero Btray or-be-en

visiting Fisher'sdaughter, Kndle flower which
Myers. gown. latter beige

Ichlffon printed green,
Clarke Mrs. James earrlnge.

jUCLBUgimn
several

PARIS Princess
Christina,

exiled

watermelon smart

always

tennis frocks
sweaters

watermelon

dozen. Bkkery

Flew's

Green

Lloyd's

Champ
Louise

Billy

profession.

designs

Bed,"
lacey

iKAl)i:i

theater.
china

frocks
.Jncket?.

finished

matched

imr.i' vioi.K. r .
SUMMEIl 1'AVOKITK

PARIS Utt-rD- cep violet, a shade
darker than tho Parma variety, Is'
a favorite summer stylo shade.
Sports cogtumrs ond street suits'
nro made of soft violet wool worn'
with peail grey organdy blouses,',
while dinner gowns are designed
of dark violet chiffon trimmed with
nlnuvo flowers or bandings.

DETACHABLE COATS
AN ECONOMY FASHION

PARIS W1 Detachable coats nro
a new fasmoname ordering on ino
altar pf economy. They are "do--
signed with a sleeveless straight
line foundation reaching to tho
hem. For dressy,weara long sleev-
ed bolero collared in rich fur is
slipped on over, the Ion part of the
coat.

Loucile Allgood's Weekly Letter

Brief Account Of Trip To A. & M.
Short CourseThis Summer

Dear Club Women and Qlrlai largestgroup In the short course.
Perhapssome of you tried to find
me In my office last week, learning
that I was attending the annual
short courso at A.AM. College.

Mrs. Lawrence Anderson, Mrs.
Davo Leatherwood, and I left Big
Spring at 6:30 Sunday morning,
July the. twenty sixth, on a special
coach which was switched In Fort
Worth t6 the I.AO.N. which took
us to College Station. We were in
Fort Worth from one o'clock until
five, and reached our destination
at 10 p. m, We picked up more
farmers, club women, and club
boys and girls until we reached
Fort Worth.

Every one In the coach headed
for the same place. This gayo us

kindred feeling, especially when
one home demonstration agent
passed aroundballoons and rubber
balls a short tlmo before dark. Oh,
hqw we did get chunked when wo
attempted to go down the aisle,
and how dangerous It was to blow
up a balloon, for fear of getting It
burst,

Monday morning.we started out
like school children attending our
various sections. The home dem--

fonstratlon agentsmet together ail
morning, and attendedthe general
programs of their choice In the af-
ternoons. The Women made the

81

w

Their election of sta. i and dis
trict officers for tho coming year
was very interesting, Mrs. Minnie
Fisher Cunningham of the college
acting as Mrs.
Anderson and Mrs. LeatherwoodJ
were selected ao tellers. This gave
them valuable experience in carry-
ing on an election by secretballot
In a large organization.

Key Cottage
One new addition on the campus

since last year Is a key cottage. The
Idea originated with Mrs. O. B.
Martin, wtfo of the Extension Ser
vice Director, it is a six room cot
Uge, conveniently and economical-
ly planned to meet the home necdj
of nn average size family- - Mr, E.
Langford, head ot the department
of architecture,drew up the plans.
keeping In mind the fact that he
was designing a home tor the
farmer or ranchman of moderate

eans.
Every square foot ot the material

was donated by the . lumber and
materialmen of Texas. All lumber
used was such that could be bought
from any averagelumber yard, Mr.
W. A, Orth, supt, of construction
in the college, had charge of the
construction,
. Mrs. Bernlcu Claytor, Extension
home Improvement specialist, plan

FRESH, NEW MERCHANDISE
at BURR'S LOWER PRICES!

School Shirts
In all bovs' Bizes; Fancvpatterns
and solid colors. Buy1 enough at
this low price for school wear.

49c

Shirts-Sho-rts

Boys' heavy quality rayon under-
wear Made to fit comfortably.
They'll last the whole school year.

39c

Men's Shirts'
Solid colors and fancy patterned
broadcloth dress shirts.
front..,fast colors. Now only i

98c

Metis Rose
Fancy dress hose in all the new'
fall patterns and colors A good
assortmentawaits your choosing.
All sizes.

25c

Men's Silk Hose
A real purethreadsilk hosein new
assortedpatterns.Thesesell much
higher elsewhere.' Burr's price,
only

39c

x90
Sheets.

59c .

For

parliamentarian.

. -- -

ned the We usually
think of dark color when
is but In the living
room of this cottage wo find n

suits which Is
nearly as light In color as maple.
This was. a gift from a

company In Houston.
Miss In

In art, was
tor the

of the yard,
Miss Mildred state homo

agent lives In the
which Is open to visitors at

any time. The women look great
interest in visiting the honte dur
Ing the short course.

There were picture shown every
night, and they were free. The
agents the club girls to
th show. There were on
the drill field every night. In fact
therewas no time to feet home sick.
Most tvery one agreed that it was
a t'leasant trip, but, oh, how good
it is to get home.

Mrs. and Mrs,
wood came on home, leav-
ing Friday night, and

I Spent the week-en- d In Fort
home

at seven. I hope Howard
County will feel enough
to nave a large next
year. Start your plans to

o.
yours,

"
CLUB

second

Flattering

DRESSES
are late

In

and A of

your

.

Ali in lat-

est You can at this
every

VOILES
and

jttrmm-mmt.- rj .y

furnishings.
mahogany

mentioned,

Phllllplno mahogany

furniture
furniture

Derryberry, Extension
specialist landscape
responsible beautlflc&tlon

Horton,
demonstration
cottage,

chaperoned
programs

Anderson Leather--:
straight

arriving
Saturdayafternoon.

Worth, arriving Monday
morning

prosperous
representation

making

8lncerely
LOUCILE ALLOOOD.

BRIDGE I'OSTrONED

American

Kilkare
MembersAnd

FriendsFeted
Mrs. Tom

Allrnclivo Six-Tab-le

Party

Mrs. Tom
to six tables of bridge
afternoon at her home on Oreee

and
social

has
were

will
nlas, and

same
colon were carried out

tallies and refresh
ments: the covers were
pastel candle.

of
Ice course, were pastel
trays In which the

were
hud lovely
flowers. These were given cut
prizes and

Mmes. Gilmer.
can, Latsonand

The the Work Brldee Hleh and nrlzes
Club fo weeks awarded club and

',

second andreceived a
pendant.

Mrs. for guests
and also flower

Mrs. Gui Pickle, second
scorer, was given a pastel

Those this
party Mmes. MoTler,
Bart Mae Battle, Wil-
liam A. O. H. McAllster, J.

V. Lotson, Lib Cof.
fee, C .C .Carter, Jas Currle, Emory
Duff, T. Strange, Jr, Hugh
Duncan, C, E. O. R.
A. Gus
Pickle, W. Deals, C D.

H. Faw, and Misses
Emily Bradley and Agnes Currle.

s(reet for members of the SUSANNAH
Bridge friends at one of I'OSTrONKI)
the hospitable partiesof the The meeting of, the Suitah
week, t nah Wesley Sunday School of

flowers From the hostess' h Church
used In the Pn until next It

of the Slaughter home, zln-- on nt
daisies,

in The
In

'covers,
of

oi
Refreshments, an

served on
rainbow colors

The centerpieces
vases cut

as
the guests won

Davis. Dun
Keaton,

mettln-o- f hlfrh
was two were to numbers

"

high,

received an

Gilmer,
S. W.

W.
Shlve, Porter,

Herbert Keaton,
C. Baxley,

S.

Kilkare

Garden

Friday, August
the

Ashley and Stella
Mae Lanbam, of were
guests of Mrs. Tracy T. Smith
nesday.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lees and

family Tuesday night
a fishing

Mr. and Green attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Green's uncle,
In Sunday afternoon. He
was Mr. ot Abilene.

11

At m 1 U Tllif n -
tlmejguests.

received tvlsltlng friends Snrlne Wed-Mr- s.

'fan-shape-d

MRS. SHOPPER,you can buy FRESH, BRAND NEW merch-
andise Burr Co. . . . at today'sNEW LOWER PRICES!
Phis primarily because area young organization that came

existenceafter the major fall of prices. We began business
with NEW bought LOW PRICES.

CONFESSION be good fcr the soul, so-call- ed "Clear-
anceSales"are a confessionof old, un-want-ed merchandise. .

last year'sgoods marked down thisyear'sprices!

Why buy NEW merchand;ce C. Burr. Co.?
amazedwhen COMPARE the "sale" prices of others with

our new low REGULAR prices!- -

Styles!

Smart Materials

Exceptionally smart new

styles for wear. tweeds, flat
crepes satin. colors

and trims. Make' selectionstoday.

FALL FELTS

the ncw'fall shades, tlie very

modes. afford

low cnscrnble.

plain

88.

PIECE GOODS DEPT.

"printed

PONGEE
Printed patternsN,.?,ri,

PRINTS
Beauty

115EastSecond

ritw'jmmm.::

90

25c

21c
19c

Club

Slaughter Gives

Slaughterwai.hostet's
Wednesday

Shasta

ta-b- io

containing

novelty

high
onyx

bowl. high
bath

towel.

were John

Davis,

WKSLEYS
.Club

most
Class

F't Methodist
yard reception postponed week.
suite meet 14th,

verbenas
profusion. summer-

time

table

consisting

prevailed.

following
them.

Duff.

postponed

Deats mado

attending delightful

Wilkinson,

Nunnally,

Schnltzer,

Chas.

Mrs. Sam Miss
Midland,

Wed

returned
from trip.

Mrs. Hoy

Posey

(llnnlnti
meeting

Nunnally,

C. &

into
merchandise at

may but

tD

You will
be

galaxy

price,

Colorado,

New Shipments

Received Regularly!

HOSIERY
FALL COLORS

In a thread chiffon hose
picot top, t rencn

,69c
' i& GAUGE CHIFFON

In new colors...pure thread silk chif-
fon and service weights.. Regular $1.50
values.

98c
FANCY ANKLETS

In children's misses' Assort-
ed colors and New price."

.ISc
CHILDREN'S SOX

Assorted colors in Buy sev-
eral pairs now for early school wear.'10c

INFANTS' DEPT.

'DRESSES
'

' CQ
Hand embrolUcry''V.T.ni. "OvL.

jiffy pants . , nr- -

High quality rayon ,.;.--, ; ... v . LiJK.

INFANTS' SHIRTS
Good quality

church.

25c

.

'

L. G. Burr & Co.
Big Spring

PioneersEitjcJy

BreakfastMm
Play On Pordfc

Mrs. Joyc Fisher HosiVb"
To Club Members,

Frieuds

Mrs, Joye Fisher entertainedH&
the Hyperion Club members wlft-'a-

delightful breakfast on her poVeW"

Wednesdaymorning.
The guests came at 9 and rfe

served a delicious thrae-cottra-

breakfast. The three tables efcfT
rled out the pastel colors of iwP
small bouquets ot oldfashloMfl'
flowers,

After the breakfast the guefff
played contract bridge, Mrs, !.man made high score for rnemHe
nnd Mls TOrbttt high for visit?

ml ., ..- -. 'i no memoer nnu gucaia nrn
Mmes. J. D. Biles, C. W. CunnU
ham, H, D. Hllllard, Harry Hi
W. W. Inkman. Homer McNew
O. Ellington, R. C, BernHd.--'
Fisher, Raleigh Davis, of San A!k?t

and Misses Drusha Torbeft,
of Marlin, and Agnes Currle. .

Mrs. Cunningham wilt be the nrfr
hostess. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Woods, wTWj

until tho next regular Mrs, Battle made high for. editor of the StantonReporter, wnshave been the gtiesta of Mr. arid
when more members of the club 'club members and an onyx In BIk Philips, have gone td
will be In town. vase; Mrs. needajv 'their home In Nowata Okla.

at L.
is we

not at L. &
you

the

fall

one,

for

........

pure silk with
crame loot ami neei.

sizes.
trims. low

al) sizes.

,'.

Strain,

tqnlo.

Shine

and

Lingerie
We have just receiveda new ship-
ment of ladies' lingerie; Every
3tyle anil color. Formerly sold for
18c v

25c

r Suit Cases
Just the thing you need, for your
summer vacation trip. Good quali-
ty Uiat formerly sold for $1.29.

79c

,. Turkish Towels
Large size, 16x27, Turkish bath
towels. Good quality that, will
last a long time.

2 for 25c

Rayon $Upi

Heavy rayon flat crepe slips, in
all sizes, color. . .pink only. A
real Burr value.

59c

Cotton Batting
Snow white stitched cotton .batta,
comfort size. ' '

69c
Unbleached cotton batts, comfort
3ize.

39c

42x36
Pillow Cases

15c

r

l

ssar
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f

potwted to Ms ntOwMt attemptedto
make a motion with hl band as U
ralvtajr a cut to hU Irpa aad then,
before, the sheriff could reach him
with the water, the last, of his
traratth failed; his eyes tlosed; his

Iraad fell forward; his whole body
slumped from the chair to the
floor.

'Great Qod nlmlghtyr exclaimed
Jlinmle Harrlgsn "It's the kid,
I'lerre'"

The snme lnstnnt, Ann cried
Tlerre!" and ran to kneel beside
the unconsciousboy.

Old Tuny, without word, stood
over (hem

The others, wise from years of
experience In the ways of the des
Jrt, worked with all their aklll to
bring br.cK the life that was so
neatly gone

Several times tin' sheilff shook
hM hevl hopelessly

Jlmmls Harrigan muttered gtipi
Curses and prsyers.

Ann murnuued mother to
her Child, whispering again and
again. "Pierre' IMerre'" assuring
him that everything was all tight,
that he was ssfc ths.t ahe. Anji
and father Tony were there

"1 ni nfralrt It aln no use,
ma'am" ald the sheriff

Hut een as fie spake Pierre's
strait heaved with long sigh and
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ha stirred as one about to awaken
from sleep. Another moment and
he slowly opened his eyes.
(Copyright, 1930, by D, Appleton

And Co)
DospHe.hU lack of dramatic

sch.yoHn-- , Merra tosBonww fday
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INDIANAPOMS. Ind, (IN3J
With the July award of road con-

tracts, the Indiana State highway
commission will have a total of 400
miles of roads under construction
this car, the greatest mileage hi
the commission's history.
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TOASTING' expels
SHEEP-DI-P BASE naturally
present every tobacco leal

They'reout--so

theycan't
be in!"

V
IK

EveryLUCKY STRnE is made
'of the finest tobacco leaves the world can
offer the finest from Turkey the,finest
froraKentucky,Tcnncsscc,VirBinta,Georgia
andthcCarolinas theCreamofmanyCrops
throughouttheworld.Butall tobaccoleaves,
regardlessof price andkind, as naturepro-
ducesthem,containharshirritants.IUCKY
STRIKE'S exclusive"TOASTING" Process

a processthat mellows, that purifies, that "

includes the useof the mbdern Ultra Violet.
Ray expelscertainharshirritantsnaturally
presentin every tobacco leaf, c sell those
expelled irritants to manufacturersof
chemical compounds, who Uhe them as a
base in making sheep-di-p, as well as a
powerful spraying solution for fruits,
flowers and shrubs enoughto permit'
the daily dipping of over 50,000 sheepor
the daily spraying of many thousandsof
trees.Thus?you arc sure these irritants,
naturally presentin all tobacco leaves,are
not in your LUCKY STRIKE. "Tlicy'.re .
out so they can't be in.'" No wonder
LUCK1ES are always kind to your throat

U. S. DcJ.it. of Agriculture', ttttrcuu of Animal
Iudiafry. OrderNo. 210

"It's toasted
. Including tha use of Ultra Violet Rays

SunshineMellows HeatPurifies

Your Thrt.fret ctkm ogalmt'trritatlon--- againstceu
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U There's Every Reason in the it CLICK" and Those Reasons Form Real .' .
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WantAd

Please!
One Insertion

8a Line
(Mln 40c)

Successive Insertion!
thereafter:

4e Una
(Mln. 200)

Br the Month:
$1 Line

Advertisement act tn 10--

Hcbt face type at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 13 Noon
Saturday,,... B:80 P. U.

Vae Your

Telephone
ju$t Call

728 or 729

b
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOBTl lletw.en HI Spring and

San Anirelo, trunk containing
Clothes and roll of beildln& and
canvas. Notify II. Labyer, 111k
Hprlnc. for reward.

Instruction 5
Q ;

BTAKTINO hew method piano class
jpeetallilnr In beglnnerr. fle

years up. fistlefaetory Interest
ruaranteed. Special rates. See
Hamuli Ilnrron, 1108 Johnson St
Phone 2Zf.

Woman Column 7
truiiMEit specials

ShampooJSc: Klnicer Vae ISes
Marcel 0c; Permanent Wave 1J
each er two for t

Mndern Ueauty Khop. 117 Ut Main
BUW1NO Children's cloth--s

a specialty. Trices reasonable.
Mrs. llarne. 1501 Main, phone
Ui.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan J4
. .

PROMIT AUTO LOANS
We pay oft immediately Tour
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

lis E. .second I'hone HI
FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
U?HQUfTRItlNa UEKl.VISllN5

AND IlKI'AlltlNU
We take stoves and furniture on
all work
Texas furniture Co I'hone 1041

RENTAL

Apartments 26
Sl.V-rotf- furn houie In Highland

I'ark; Juet rcflnlelied Tii- - and
furn apts on Main, Nolan,

Uuunlae or Highland I'ark liar,
vey U Ills, phone tto or ll

110. rlont tn, unfurnlthed; 1.
rooms, bath and varage, u

Main 8t, phone lH. .
NtCKl.Y furnished apartment

equipped with electric refrigera-
tion; all Uflllllea paid. Hates re-

duced. Alta Vista Apartment
THIlKK'-roo- partment: private

toatlu KnraRe, billa paid, HP Run.
nrls. I'lmn 0.

NlCk cool : & apts, llli
paid; rent rennnalila. Apply 101
Scuriy,

TllltKU-ruon- i apnrtmtnt uiiturnlah
ed. Apply 1009 Orc Ht. phone
60, .

THHKH-roo- fyrnlhed apartment,
rnoderni priced reasonable Ap- -
ly.1711 Scurry

TJUtl'U-ruo- furnlthed apartment;
prlale li.itli. K4rai:e, nleo bed-
room: ctoi-- In. J..J Hair, soj
Hunnrlo l'liolie i;&

TllfUiU-roo- funtitad eturco 1

artment. everything modern; hill
ratd; sir. month Apply linjyest !n.t tji.

Houses $0
kOhNIKIIIH) ur unfurnished houe

or duplex, reaiunatila, Call UT
MODHUN furn1ied houn,

lifilh. slreptnif porch, KJirae.
uo :curry j,

ilpli:UN V ruome andbath". Irr4k'
f.txt pook, liulltln features, K."r-u-

ceinent walks, nleo yard;
406 Aylford. Apply 400 Ayltord,
plmne 170

ElTilrT-ruo- houie, furntelied for t
ftparlmentp, located at &- 1- .Main
Ht.t, fet reaaonaldK to rlnht par-
ty. Call at 101 'cit (th BL, or
phono MS. '

houie nrwl) repaired:
all conveniences, clot tn to
ionnt 201 ItunneU I'hone 4o,
lllg Four Insurance Agency.

MODIMtN hoiiT. convenient
to KOuth Ward and High schools,
1401 South Itunnela Kt. I'hone
719--

Duplexes 31
itODEItN duplex apartment! close
'In. I'hone Hi or see W. A, r.

;u East 4th 8t
Business, Property 33

QltOICn hutlneis hulldlnKa for
rent reasonable, also fully equip-
ped cafe. Ca)(0.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

- ran all (.ate 'model cars
klA'IVIN HULL

r I 101 Runnels

Bedrooms

Are

Wanted!

AUtOMOTlVE

Vacd Cars 44
LATE model 110 Chevrolet coach

for sale. In A No. 1 condition.
Willi consider trade-I- n of anoto-e- r

car. Phone S4T.

Clarified Display

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Paid for good used cars.

Sec J F. JONES
at

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

Largest
(CONTl N UKU KI1QM 1'AQE )

perceptibly before the opening and
drawing takes place.

Leo Brady, defending champion,
Will compete In the meet con.rary
to a previous announcement that
he would not enter, lie will neces-
sarily be seededthe first place. Hlj
erstwhile townsman, M. M. Ballard
will b seededNo. 2 becausoof his
recent victory over urauy in ine
Abilene city meet, Barnblll of Am- -
arillo, . o champion, and In
justice It niU;ht be added he is a
Texas University star, will be given
the No. 3 position, G. H. MUrph
of El Paso, whorun leu No. 9 In the
southwest division of the United
States Lawn Tennis Asssoclatlon,

iwui uv accumcu sceuru iu, in
tha meet, lie is also o:
the border statej double champion
ship. John White, Anutrllio, a Tex-
as conference champion defends
the ictded No. 5 hole, while Ray--
mond former Simmons to guard their crown.

will be seeded No 6. Joe goesto and Wllhold- -

Davis. tho only Big Spring man to
seeded Place closes the seed-

ing with No. 8.

Prom Abl nn
Curtis Bishop, one of the off!

clals of the tournament,announced
Abilene was contemplating sending

motorcade to the tourney That
city is entering her share of play
era'lri the rank and file of com-
petitors. Besides Brady and Bal-
lard there are five more who will
play in the meet Spider Corbln,
who paired with DeBerry to win
several doubles championship's,will
take part fa the play, while Gene
McMlchen, a Texas Junior., Col-
lege champion will be another
strong entrant Wjlllara Foster,
aide of Brady tn winning the dis-
trict school boy title, will be among
thoso present. Oscar Lee, who with
Ballard hold the Ablleno city
championship, Is another fbroild-abl-e

racquetecr. Mr. al-
though ha has nd long list of titles,
Is considered 04 ono of the. nclgh
boring city's, most dangerous' en-
trants, . ,

Panhandle,Tx'xas. U aLo, taking
.he ttournament kcrlouilv. vr
were xent for Ralph Hlgglru, Allen
.uciuuncy, A. Hawkins, and
Ruymond Hlgslns. Nothing B

their strength Is known
except that they are a determined
lot which sometimes goes quite a
distance

Sweetwater ha a lono entrant to
date, but the length of hla title
takesup enough space for a squad
tie is Uavls Allen Clarke Jr
Chatlcs Cook and Raymond Mc
Phail of Wichita Falls, good
enough to be In the seeding,are to
taka part In the game. Cook is
a Panhandle champion and Mc.
Phall Is his partner In cham
pionship doubles combination. They
are to prove exceptionally trou-
blesome.

Denton will be well represented
In the play. It Is sendlnc Horace
Henry, T. I, A. A. aco Fred
Barnes, a finalist in the stateboys'
meet held at Ft. Worth, will cross
racquets with the strongest. Tom
McCarty, another T. I. A. A Uar
will clone, tho list for Denton

Doyle Stephensonand Edcar Qal.
luway are carrying the colors of
Quanah In the tournament Steph-
enson la former Texas Conference
net champion. Russel Sopcr and
Luther Thomas of Colorado vill
enter tho conflict. Mr. Rushingof
Lubbock will take part in the mix-u- p

and ha Indicated that lie would
bring threemen with him,
W. D. Fanninof Clovl, New Mex- -

H ,

Young men and women are
constantly seeking attractive
places to stay....You may
reach these people with a
Herald Want Ad at small
cost. Let your spare room
brine; you a neat revenue
weekly. Place a Want Ad to
help you the RIGHT
person for your room.

DeBerry a Present Seed-sta-r
d No. 1 Murph

b a

a

McCiure,

s.

a

due

a

a,

IcO Is the only out of state entrant
listed. Hugh Cox, Mercer Wind
son, and Rusa Holland of Brady all
form a strong tennis aggregation
Wlndson was successful In'mopplng
tipon the opposition (o take the
Brady Invitation tourney, and
coupled with one Adklna to cop In
doubles.

From El Paso
This gentleman A. H. Whltholder

of El Paso Is due a large amount
of notice. He bears the distinction
of being named No. 10 In the south-
west division, by the United States
Lawn Tennis Association. Inci
dentally his likeness appearsIn the
latest tennis guide by Spalding.

Midland had Wednesday entered
but one man In the contest. He Is
Thco Ferguson, a former Big
Spring high school ace, who In
years past coupled With Howard
Smith to win the district school boy
cnompionsnlp. Fort Worth Is be-
ing represented by Homer McCart
and Allen Owen. Gwen holds a
number ten ranking by the state
tennis body.

A tentative list of entries from
this city Include If. B. Dunagan,
Curtis Bishop, ranking No. 1 in the
city, joe X)avls, WIlllanT McCarty,
George Dubney, Harry Jordan.Har--
oid Harvey, and Cecil Shocklcy,
Ulshon UDhcld a time honnml Ira.
dltlon of the pity 'when he wrenched
nis uacic to tlirow tho host city's
No. 1 out of active competition. Last
year Ray Brown, top man for the
city, punctured his foot with a nail
Just before the affair. Tho year
preceding that Carroll Burnett, Big
Snrinc bier shot, turned hU nnldo
ju. before the tournament to un
der way.

Not To Defend
In doubles the champs will not

defend. Ray Brown and Robert
Robinson of Mercedes will not be

er of E Paso;No. 2 to Brady and
uaiiaru ir tncy choose to pslr: No
3 to Cook nnd McPhail, No. 4 goes
to Curtis and McCarty: Adkins nnd
Wlndson arc accorded No. 5; White
and Barnhlll get No. 6: Barnes and
Henry take No. 7; and Dunagan
and Dabney close the doubles seed
Injr by being named No. 8,

Trophies will bo awarded to win-
ners both In singles and doubles.
The local association has sent nu-
merous wire of late In securingthe
beat type of prizes available. The
meet will terminate Sunday when
awards will be made, .

A plea for accommodation for
risltmg players goes out from the
local tennis club and from the
Chamber of Commerce. Fifteen or
sixteen more players have to be
takencare qf.

1

Second
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Wtcd to a Pleaeant surprise:
sir. i'ugh conducted a march to

hi watermclun patch and Invited
tho visitor to find what they
wfinted. A merry search ensued
and teveral large melons wero sin-
gled out and. pulled and taken to
theh house occupied by Dclmer
Powell. Here tjte fruit of the vine
wa cut and a feast resulted in
which every visitor was filled to
capacity. Motprcaders compliment-
ed Powtll highly on Ills ability as a
larmer, and thanked Pugh for his
generosity. Corn on this placewat
also bearingroasting ears in plen
tlful quantities, Q

Hairy Herd
Going south from that point the

caravan followed the road to the
Claud Harland place and succeeded
In making that point despite of
freshlyworkrd road bed. Harland
conducted the party over hla farm,
where a patch of second growth
sudan grass wo well over knee
high. Ho returnedwith the tourists
to th house where he exhibited
trim dairy herd. Hla milk houss
was ono of the neatest seenhy th
motorenders." Ills orchard bore a
nea,vy jlcld of plums.

From this place the motnteade
returned to (he city via the Moore
route. West of Mooro .the only
barren spot of a larRo stze seen by
the caravan wa"noted. Feed In
tight land was needing rain, but
stuff In loose land was not obvl-- "

ouiily la need of water.

Spudders9Losing StreakGoes

To Five; Schuble Gets Brace
Of HomersIn One-Side-d Game

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 6 Ml
Tho BpudderV losing streak wenti
to five straight yesterday, as the
BeaumontExportershanged out a
11 to 2 decision. Schuble hit two
homo runs, and Fritz one.
BEAUMONT AU It II O A
Taylor, ss 4 1 1 3 2
Schuble, 3b ,. 8 4 4 11
White, cf 5 12 3 0
flushes, rf , 4 12 3 0
Easterllh?, If .... 2 2 1 5 0
Frltx, lb 4 12 0 3
Ilolley, 2b 4 0 10 3
Lorbeer, c ....... 4 0 0 3 1
Hamlin, p ........ 4 12 0 2

TOTALS ,..3 H 15 27 12
WlCinTAFALLS AB II II O A
Qerken, cf 4 1 1 3
AJIday, 2b 6
Stanton, lb ... 3
Dadgro, If ..,...,. 3
Bradbury, c
Fuss, rf
Sehsxeln, as ...... 4
Eulrer, 3b
Cooney, p . . .

Presanell, p
Hunr'lng, x

TOTALS 33 2 9 27 13 2
x Batted for I'ressnell In the

Oth Inning,
Score by Innings:

Beaumont 000 116 10211
Wichita Falls ... 110 000 000 2

Two base hits, Euller, Badgro.
Schuble, Easterllng,Hamlin. Three
base hits, Schareln. Home runs,
Fritz, Schuble 2. Stolen base's.
White. Sacrifices, Stanton. Runs
and hits, off Pressnell 6 and 9 In
51--3 Innings. Struck out, by Ham
lin 3, Pressnell 3. Bases on balls,
off Hamlin 2S Cooney 1, Pressnell
1. Winning pitcher, Hamlin. Losing
pitcher, Cooney. Double plays, All- -
day to schareln to Stanton; Scha-rei-

unassisted Left pn bases,
Beaumont 1, Wichita Falls 0.

I1UKFS 7, CATS 1

FORT WORTH, Aug. 6 UPl Otto
Tex" Carleton may have been a
bat boy for the Panthersback In
their pennantwinning days, but he
certain) did not show any kindly
feeling toward them last night in
turning them for the Houston
Buffs, 7 to 1. He allowed lust four
hits, but was wild walking eight.

UiCK wtmworth was his oppon
ent and was touched for two home
runs by Joe Medwlck,
Houston 100 102 012- -7 12, 0
Fort Worth , 000 000 010 1 4' J

Carleton and Tunk; Whltworth
and Meyers, Krauss.

UUCS 2, SPORTS 1

SHREVEPORT. Aug. 6 lP-- Aft

icr each team had scored a run In
the opening round the Spirt and
Bucs battled along In a one to oar
deadlock until the tenth when April)
mi a porno run oer tlic lelt Held
wall to give the Buca tho contest.
2 to 1. R a1 a pitching duel
between Lefty Leo, arid Bednar,
with (he latter having a slight edge'
.n gaining th decision.
uaivrston . . UW 000 000- 1 -- 2 7 JO

Shreveport . 100 000 000 0 1 6 2
Bednar and April; Lee and Li

VeqUe,

INDIANS 0, STEERS 1

DALLAS, Aug 6 Oil Tom Bitcll,
pne of the few remaining spltball
pitcher, was too much for the Dal-
las Steers last night and the San
Antonio Indians triumphed 6 to 1
In the series opelier.

Eatelt held the Steers to seven
hit. A long home run by Ernie
Holman in tho seventh accounted
for the Steers'lone run.

Murray, out after his fight h
straight win. yielded 14 hits.
San Antorilo 010 201 1106 14 2
Dallas ,., 000 000 1007 7 2

Estell and Heath; Murray and"
Temer,

i

Rebuilding Of Cuhs
For 1932 Started

CHICAGO, Aug. 6 (fl1) The pro- -;

res oi the Chicago
Cubs for the 1032 National League
pennant ha started with I he pur--
ciinan oi wiiuam nerman,starsec
ond baseman from Uie LouUvlllc
Americnn Association Club.

The Cubs bought Herman, who U'
22 and playlnghls fourth season
uf professional baseball, from Louis-- '

Ille yesterdayfor a sum reported
to be $35,000 and twd players lie
will report to the Cubs before th'
end of the seakun provided Louis-
ville drops out of tho American As-

sociation pennant race Hermann
last average was ,363.

$1astadon Bvnes
- ArouseInterest

CANYON. Te'x Aug. 6 CPK -
Much Interest is being shown at
the West Texas State Teachers' i

College in tho mastodon bone re
cently unearthednearAmatlllo and
presented to the lanhandle-Plalns-;

Historical Society. Many college
students, faculty member and '

townspeople have viewed the huge'.
skull and tusk, which have been
placed on display.

The mastodon apparentlywas at
least 15 feet high and weighed
more than 8 tons. One of the
tusks, although It has been broken
off. Is more than 9 feet lortg," It;
probably .was more than 13 feet
long originally.

i

FLOUR SACKS while they last
75c dozen. Dlltz Bakery adv.

Mr. and Mr. F. Shotte are v.
cationlug In California,

e t.

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas Lrnguo

Beaumont 11, Wichita Falls 2.
Galveston 2, Shreveport L
San Antonio 0, Dallas 1,
Houston 7, Fort Worth 1.

American League
New York Boston 5--1.

Detroit 11, Cleveland 8.
Only games scheduled.

National League
Brooklyn 8, New York 2.
Boston 8, Philadelphia 3.
St Louis Pittsburgh 6--

Chicago 3, Cincinnati 2.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Houston 29 8 .781
Dallas , 22 it Mi
Fort Worth 20 19 JS13
Beaumdnt ....,,...,,..18 20 .474
Wichita Kails 17 21 .447
Shreveport 18 21 ,432
San Antonio 15 22 .405
Galveston 15 24 .383

American League
W L Pet

Philadelphia .70 28 .741
Washington 03 39 .618
New York 60 42 88
Cleveland . 49 54 .478
St. Louis ..43 56 .431
Boston , . ..41 62 .393
Chicago . ..38 62 .380
Detroit ., ..39 68 .371;

--4-

Natlonal Lrngun
W Pet.

St. Louis C5 05o:
Chicago ,., 58 .5G8
New York 56 .560
Brooklyn ......50 jbid
Boston ,...49 .490
Pittsburgh ...,, .47 .475
Philadelphia 41 .398
Cincinnati 37 .356

GAMES TODAY
Texan Lruglie)

San Antonio at Dallas.
Galveston at Shreveport.
Houston at Fort Wortln
Beaumont at Wichita Falls.

American League)
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit,
Philadelphia at New York.
Boston at Washington,

Nullonal Lragtm
Brooklyn at Boston.
Nfw York at Philadelphia-Cincinnat- i

at Pittsburgh.
Only three scheduled.

j, 1rOW AVOlind
Alamo Planned

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 6 tf)-Pl- ans

for construction of a nark
'around the Alomo will be

at a meeting Of Mrs. Clara
Drlscoll Sevier, chairman of the
Alamo acquisition board, Mayer C
M. Chambers, Porter Whaley, man
ager of "the San Antonio 'chamber
of commerce, and others In the
near future.

The legislature ha appropriated
$150,000 for the creaUon of a park
around the Alamo.

PLAN RODEO
CHILLICOTHE. Texas. Aug. 6

CrPl Plan are being completed
nerr to bring rodeo entertainment
to this city In connection with the
Chllllcothe Valley Fair ln8eptem-he-r

The rodeo company ha
headquarterat Odell in Wllbargor
county and staged the Cratervtlle
Park, Oklahoma, rodeo In July.

FLOUR SACKS while they last
7fc dozen. Dlltx Bakery adv.

Good Tools

Make For

G00Do
WiaMem

Workmanship

Every man who use tool
want good tools. He known
their value . and he takes care
of thrm after he buys them.

CRAGIN

309 RUnnels

Oregon StateCoach'

.tssflMftraaaV

Tiitariii.' i

Aimuttitrtnrhv I'arge herd of cattle, and valuable
L'on 8tlner, former Nebraska!headquartersand ranch

football player, ha beenmade headThe Two C ranch of 62 000 acres
track coach and football line In--.
ttructor at Oregon stats.

SaleOf Leviathan
SoughtBy Board

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 (UP)
United States.Shipping Board offi-
cials are In New York today at-
tempting to sell the S. S. Leviathan
and her sister ships of tho United
States Lines, because they have
not been profitable,

The fleet whs to have been "the
show window" of a revived Ameri-
can merchantmarine but hopes of
Its maintenance andthe "revival"
faded with confession of P. W.
Chapman, promotional genius, that
he could not operate the line prof-
itably.

Tho liners may go to the Rcoae--
mercantile ,m-ri-

combination, which Is under-
stood to be the only group Inter-
ested In an outright purchase. Ken-
neth D. Dawson, a Pacific coast
operator. Is offering to take over
operation of tile lines but not to
purchase thorn Ills PrOpajltton U
nlu to Include, however, an offer

t Invest in the holdings of the
present owner The only other
course would be for the govern--
rnent to take back these Ships,
which wero seized from Germany
.n the war Tho Hoflvcr adminis
tration Is strongly opposed to such
action.

Merger of the Roosevelt lines.
headedby Kcrmlt Roosevelt, son of
the late president, and the Inter-
national Mercantile Marino recent-
ly brought together two of the
strongest shipping groups.

Addition Of the-- U. S. Lines would j

create the most (towerful shipping1
combine .supported by Americnn
capital since J P Morgan the eld
er nltompittl in lfc)J to challcns
the supremacy of the pre-a- r Brit
Ish and German merchantmarine
with his, gigantic In.ernationa.
Merenn-il- Muwne Corporation. He.
yalnly ill earned thisr would be In,
shipping- what he made tho United
States Stevl corporation In the steel
Industry. '

P. W. 'Chapman, a successful
... . .ilni'InM'rritii s nf ,1 s

fi ,he i,w8 ;uvnes8,,n 1920 by bu.lng S ne3
for JlCJoO.OuO. Though this was leaj
than the government sprnt In re
conditioning the ships after their
war-tim- e transport service, ship-
ping expertsregarded It a a high
price. Chapman put In only Jt.000.
000 cash and he Immediately under
took a largo stock Issue, But the
money market went bad. The hlp
ping business was worse. And It
was a strange field for Chanman.
Now he 1 ready to do out

The Roosevelt-I- . M. N. Interest
are understood to be, ready to buy
up about ll,000,000 in mortgage
on the line for W,000,000or tt.OOO,-00-

According to shipping board
Informant 1 no complications de
velop, the transaction Is expected
to be worked out within two weeks
or so. '

MELBA-- ART TO NATION
MELBOURNE (VPJ-- The . Intc

Nellie Melba's art collection, gatll-ere- d

In the hevdav of the diva'
career. Is to be presented to the
Australian nation.

ISSSSeQ' fllBl illllilillllliVTBIIIlH

I fl

I 1fSriiTM
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& Still

Phone982

We're mighty proud of our line of tools and we have a special
wlndo-- display of them at this time . .We want every mechanic,
carpenter,craftsman or Just plain "putterer" to come In and
Inspect our tools feel of them... discuss them with us

COME IN AND SEE US. WORKMEN'

INC.
HARDWARE

liiW;-- .

G 0 S RanchLi

'buildings,

New Mexico
Changes.Hands
216,000 Acri-- s In Deal;

Founded Ry Smith
And CiilhcrHoii

SAN ANGELO. Auir 8 UP) The
'G O S Ranch, near Oliver City. N.
M which came Into existence In
1885 as the result of an expsrl-men-t

by O. O. Smith and Vic Cul-
berson with 121 head of cattle, has
been sold to W. A. Adams, El Paso,
and Edgar Tlmberlakr, Demlng,
N M.

The property consist of 216,000
acres In the Gila National foreaL n

extendingfrom Anarh ti n,
to Faywood and north to the
Kneeling Nun, wa bought by J.
B. Culberson of Silver Cltv.

The Sapello Company, comooaed
of D, a Jacklin of San Francisco
and J.B. Gilchrist, Mr. Victor Cul--
uerson and W D. Trotter, all of
Silver City, controlled the stock of
the two ranches

Culberson was nresldent nf ih.
National Livestock Association at
the time of his death a year ago.

Culberson came to Texan In lt5from Atlanta with $50 In his
pocket. G. O. Smith, a mine fore
man, bought 121 head of cattle,
turning them over to Culberson,
with the agreement that they di-
vide the Increase after threevra
They formed a company and for
three years Culberson rode herd
over the cattle. Out of this part
nernhlp grew the company that
made G O B one of the largestand
best Shown cattle brands In the
vvest

Sun Bcqu'To Slnrt
Hnwthonie Handicap

vryi-AUU-
. Aug 6 (UP). Sun

ueau,leading money winner on th
imencan turr, will start In the

J?3,000 added Hawthorne handlcsn
Hrtturday despite his heavy Impost
oi mi pounds, Trainer Jack Whyte
saiu iouay.

A leg Injury probably will keen
GallantKnlpt from competing,
Among the probable starters are
Satin Spar, Mike Hall. Paut Bun-yn- n

The Nut Minotaur, Tannery,
Plucky Play, Sllverdale, Brown
Wlsdomf Spanish Play, Ironsides,
nnd My Dandy.

Take Your Kick

ifi

Judrcz Mayor Flays
1 ourisla Complaining

Of Rough Treatment
EL PASO, Texas, AUir. 6 UPJ

Americans, who violate Mexican
livrs, get Into trouble with Mex
ican authorities and then tell a
Di'lful tale of abuso by Mexican
of I leers, aro roundly condemned ty
vayor uaiiaxar Adame of Juarez.

'Of the thousands of tourist
and El Pasoan who come lo
Jtlfirez .thcro aro perhaps two who
wii' receive what they call abu-l-vr

treatment," he said recently.
They return to the United Staled
md tell all manner of tales, nono
if which will bear Investigation,'

The statementwa made after
two women had claimed they and
their husbands had been beaten
by Juarez police.

Fire EnvelopesMan,
Daughter SavesLifo

GREENVILLE. Tex, Aug. 6 (UP)
Lon Hawkins owed hi life today to
the quick thinking and loyal deter
mination of his daugh-
ter, Louise,

Hawkins, an erxdeputy constable,
wa tinkering wtih the generator
of ht motor car. A quantity of ne

exploded, lgnltlnt; hi cloth
ing.

LoUlse wa the only person near.
8h rushed to her father and tore,
the burning clothlnsrTrom hla body.

Hawkins wa seriously burned,
but physician had hope for hi
recorery. His hand were) painfully
burned.

,

Mexican Government
PutsOn Beauty Contest

EL PASO, Texa, Aug. 6 UP)
The Mexican government ha spon-
sored a beauty contest The con-
st itanta will be known a "aerial
postal service" queen.

Coupon will be Issued with .tlr
mall ticket for the Juarez-Mexic-o

City and Matamoras-Mazatla- n

routes, and they can be voted for
pretty young women nominated by
various town.

On September 16, the queens will
e taken by plane to Torreon,

Coahulla, for a two-da-y festival,
and then wll be returned home.

11
COSTLY CHINA A TARGET

LOS ANGELES. Calif. (INS)
Marvin F. Martin had a new rifle.
He decided to test It on the wall or
his apartment In the next room
hung a rack of expensiveand fancy
dishes.Martin fired mare than thir-
ty shot, shattering the china. The
owner called policewho found Mar
tin still try ng to hit a (target on
the wall. -

At Mr. Depression

nni prices
on

Summer
Dresses

FridayandSaturday
Only-- !

Every summer dreSsin thr
hdusemust go. We have
forgotten coat..we aro so
ing to sell them all Friday
and Saturday for $1.98
Every one of them cost us

more than that. Buy sev-
eral itt this lqw price.

Regular $3.!M) Values

$-1-
98

Every tank of Cosden Liquid Gas, that pure, peppy and pow
erful gasol.nc is equal V a well directed, swift kick, at tha
jp-ln- rt -- Mr Depression.

If you arexfllrtlnc With Mr. Depression, buy any old gas, bu
If you arc apnlnst him, take a healthy kick at him fill up a
one of thes-- courteous stations

I Ionian's Service Station. WA L. 3rd
Fletv's Service StationNo. 1, Cor, 2nd & Scurry

Homan's Super-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd & Scurry
Auto Supply & Ucpair Co., 2lG W. Third

Flow's ServiceStation No. 2, 4th & Johnson

Flewellens Service
Distributor lor Coaden Liquid Gas, Valvollne Oils. Delco Ba

te.les and Hood White Arrow Tire.
Corner tnd A Phone '

4TABLES0FSH0EBARGAlm
LadiesShoes r . . . . $138

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES
$1.98 $1.48 ,- - 98c

UNITED DRY GOODS

STORES
"WK UNDERBUY AND UNDERSELL"

Big1 Sprint;

N
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--Legislature ConfrontedBy Most

Difficult ProblemIn lis History
AUSTIN, Aug. 6 l.T A lrnlsla- - Irwlty affected, therefore, with the

tura concerned with perhaps the 'public Interest
mot academically difficult que- - '" "
tlori In Texas history Carries on
with It proWem. F.YPmnfimi Of THY
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Domestic tobaccos the choicest that money and
can buy.

Theyare kept free from the sting of pepperydust
by a special process.

Theyareperfectly wher-
everyou buy them,thanks to thenew Humidor Pack.

This scientific germ-saf- e not plain
but

which costs nearly twice as much seals iu all the
natural freshnessand aroma seals it so tighUy that
wet weathercannotmakeCamelsdamp,nor drought
weathermake them dry.

As a favor to your throat try Camels
for just one day, then quit them if you can.

(Adv.)
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BRIDES AUD SPELLING

grooms.

It a let dVdlffcrenco how you spell en Engjlsh woivji'.

Tpe bride who .th? "brluar wtanlh, 1Jiiijvji a
influence ovir tho guy who takes the,contract to. kecp her,
vn iic insiiic wun lopu apil covervu on tne ouisino wiui urv
goods will get foolwl hc give It heavy support .by
Ihg a loubli stngth "brMIo" on. her Whetheryou ar
a good speller ..or not. .It Is ttat a )rprll ol jlokpcss is
shor'ened When i'OU get yoyr' mtdlcine at CUNNINGHAM A'
PHILIPS- P'tig Stoi'ea. .
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Suits andDresses
As Paris and New

York Dictate for
Autumn

Two thrc piece suits. .

dressesof every stylo lir
Fall. Of Creiie, Iravol
Crepe,Satin Black Crepe and
other popular fabrics. Sm:;;
waist and hip lines, broader
shoulders and new dc.
tails.

$&95
to

19
FALL HATS

In the Empress Eugcnio
Mode. The styles will
fascinate you.

?7.9fo$5.95--
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